
（別紙）

専攻分野及び研究計画
Field of Study and Study Program

Full name in your native language:  Lamida                             Jon                               Kartago

　　（姓名（自国語））　  　　　　 (Family name/Surname)              (First name)   　　　　　　　　　 (Middle name)

Nationality:  Indonesia

　　（国　籍）

Proposed study program in Japan (State the outline of your major field of study on this side and the concrete details of your 

study program on the back side of this sheet. This section will be used as one of the most important references for selection. The 

statement must be typewritten or written in block letters. Additional sheets of paper may be attached, if necessary.)

日本での研究計画；この研究計画は，選考及び大学配置の重要な参考となるので，表面に専攻分野の概要を，裏面に研究計画の詳細を具体に

記入すること。記入はタイプ又は楷書によるものとし，必要な場合は別紙を追加してもよい。

  　 If you have Japanese language ability, write in Japanese.

　　（相当の日本語能力を有する者は，日本語により記入すること ）｡

１　      Present field of study      （現在の専攻分野）

I studied Electrical Engineering Education field of study at Universitas Negeri Jakarta (State University of Jakarta). I graduated 

with thesis title Development of Employee Attendance Data Management Software at Electrical Engineering 

Department, Universitas Negeri Jakarta (State University of Jakarta) Use Java and RFID. That research develop software 

use Java and interface data input from a RFID reader.

　２　      Your research theme after arrival in Japan: Clearly explain the research you wish to carry out in Japan.      （渡日後の研究テーマ：

日本においてどういった研究がしたいかを明確に記入すること）

Web Mining about People Through Social Networking Data use Semantic Web

Since the emerging web 2.0 terminology rises, web changes from places where document only linked to other document statically. 

Now web is more dynamic where most content is user generated. One of most prominent example of Web 2.0 is social networking 

site and blog. Social networking site is a social structure  made up of individuals (or organizations) called “nodes “, which are tied by  

one or more specific types of interdependency, such as friendship, kinship, common interest, finansial exchange, dislike, sexual 

relationship, or relationship of beliefs, knowledge or prestige. 1  Blog is special site that put journey style content that is arranged 

chronogically on special topic usually relate to author and provide some way of interaction between visitor and author. These two  

examples has shown that now web can act as an enermous data sources about people. We can now, what people think and what  

they do, what they like, etc at instant time. For example twitter one of most famous micro blogging platform, stated that in the 

beginning of 2010 their users produce about 50 millions tweet perday.  2  This contents will be usefull  if  can be gathered, then 

analyszed, then we can query information that we need relate to people. For example we can ask computer directly: what is (a  

person) do at last Monday? Please find email adress of (some name)? Show me my friend of my sister that is graduated from (a 

university name)? Etc.

1 http://www.wikipedia.org (accessed 11 May 2011)
2 http://blog.twitter.com/2010/02/measuring-tweets.html
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　３　      Study program in Japan: (Describe this in detail and concretely—particularly about the ultimate goal of your research in Japan)   

（研究計画：詳細かつ具体に記入し、特に研究の最終目標について具体的に記入すること。）

The ultimate goal of research described above is to build a system where we can query any interest information about people.  

It can be done by make computer understand about data on the web, specifically social networking data. From there, I expect that 

we can make web as A platform that make us more understand about people. Web will make our social life better. This goals can be  

achieved by first I have to understand semantic web and all technology relate to it completely. The most important term/standard 

that I have to understand is about ontology and RDF,  metadata, natural language processing, source of semantic data (e.g FOAF). I  

have to know about data mining, especially web mining. Not to forget, I need to understand standard API to query social data from  

social network platform. 

Next step, after understanding main information relate to semantic web, I will research tools to collect and storing those social  



data. This step also consider about web mining. Several concrete example of that kind of tools are Sesame 3  and JENA4 . I have to 

understand how I can use this tools to store and querying information that I need.

Then I will try to design system/prototype system where we can easyly ask any information that we want to know relate to  

people. Before start developing the prototype, I have to gather requirement analysis and feature that will be available. Because  

currently my expertise is in Java, likely that system will be built use Java. I have to conclude whether this system will be fulfil  

requirement designed at beginning. Last, I also have to think about privacy concern relate to data processed/queried and side 

effects if someday the system will be used widely.

3 http://openrdf.org/

4 http://jena.sourceforge.net/

http://jena.sourceforge.net/
http://openrdf.org/

